
Thank you for bringing your child to Splash Canyon VBS at Immanuel, 

where God’s promises are YES in Jesus! 

 

Here’s what happened on Day 1 of our VBS: We learned that God is 

with us! Yes, He is! Our River Run Bible Story was “God is with 

Baby Moses in the River” in Exodus 2:1-10. God promises that He is 

with us today and always – no matter how wild the ride. Baby Moses 

was in overwhelming danger from Pharaoh. God was with him and 

saved him using Pharaoh’s own daughter. Yes, God is with us – 

today and always. 

Bible Memory Verse:  Children will explore, learn, and remember each lesson’s 

Bible Memory Verse from God’s Holy Word in Plunge In Bible Challenge.  Say 

the verse together often. Sing the verse and watch the videos on the Rock ‘n’ Riffs 

Music Passalong CD/DVD which each family will receive on Wednesday. 

 Monday’s Bible Memory Verse: God said, “But I will be with you.”  
Exodus 3:12 

Mission Project: We share God’s blessings with other children through 

our mission projects. Our money offerings this week will go to Mission 

Madagascar, an outreach h project that sends Bible-based literature, 

like Arch books, to kids in Madagascar.   We are also trying to fill our 

tent with individually wrapped snack items for VBS at the Hope 

Center, an outreach ministry in the Fair Oaks area of Danville.  

Monday’s Attendance:     42 children,      31 helpers      Offering:    $4.00 

Fireside Snack:  Scooped Up in God’s Love     

Sandbar Craft:  Raftin’ River Frame

 Please use caution in our parking 
lot – please walk your children to 
the canopy entrance only of the 
church each day. 

 You are welcome to come to   our 
VBS opening each morning at 
9am and to our closing at 11:20. 

 If you have any questions or 
concerns this week, contact our 
church office at 442-5675. 

 Children will be singing VBS songs 
in our Sunday 9:30 worship 
service. Please join us! 

 Children are wearing Savior life 
vests this week, and we 
encourage them to wear them to 
church on Sunday as we share 
our VBS message. 

 Today, grades 5 & 6 helped 
deliver appreciation snacks and 
made an aquarium gravel anchor 
plaque. 

 We are looking forward to 
another great day tomorrow. 
Come and bring a friend! 
 


